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PENSIONS CORRESPONDENT

TheUK’s pension rescue fundurged the
industry regulator to be as “robust as
possible” on company scheme funding
nearly a year beforeBHScollapsedwith
a£571mpensiondeficit.
Alan Rubenstein, chief executive of

the Pension Protection Fund,made the
appealduringameetingwithhighrank-
ing officials from the PensionRegulator
lastyear.
Details of his appeal emerged as the

regulator cameunder growing pressure
to explain its actions concerning the
BHS pension scheme, which is being
absorbed into the PPF, leaving more
than 20,000 members facing cuts to
theirretirement income.
The PPF, which is part-funded by a

levy on defined benefit retirement
plans, relies on thePensionRegulator to
minimise the financial burden of rescu-
ing schemes when companies fail. The
PPFlevywas£635mfor2015-16.
During a presentation to the regula-

tor’s board in July last year, Mr Ruben-
steinsaidthe“PPFwouldliketheTPRto
beasrobustaspossibleonschemefund-
ing”,accordingtoanofficial summary.
Neither the Regulator nor the PPF

would comment yesterday on Mr

Rubenstein’s remarks, or say whether
they related to concerns about BHS or
any other specific company pension
schemes.
But the comments came against the

backdropofwidening fundingshortfalls
in the 6,000 or so defined-benefit pen-
sionschemes intheUK.
“The PPFmight feel that some of the

risk could be better managed by the
trustees of somepension schemes,” said
AlanHighamof PensionsChamp.com, a
consumer website. “The deficit in
March for the 6,000or so definedbene-
fit pensions schemespotentially eligible
for the PPF stood at around £320bn.
Unless interest rates reverse, deficits
aren’tgoingtodisappear.”
John Ralfe, an independent pension

consultant, said hewas “very clear that
the regulator andPPFdonot always see
eye-to-eyeonissues”.
Headded: “TheTPRis supposed tobe

the goalkeeper for the PPF, and the reg-
ulatorhas tobeontopof funding ingen-
eral and the situation for individual
schemes inparticular.”
News of the PPF’s comments came

as the fund, the regulator, the trus-
tees of BHS’s pension scheme and Sir
Philip Green, former BHS owner,
were called to give evidence to two
parliamentary probes into the retail
group’s collapse.
Sir Philip acquired BHS for £200m

in 2000 and sold the high-street
chain to Dominic Chappell, a former
racing car driver, for £1 last year.

Mr Chappell and Sir Philip’s wife,
Tina, are also expected to be called
to give evidence to the MP inquiries.
“We are keen to find out who

knew what, when,” Iain Wright,
chairman of the business select com-
mittee, told the BBC yesterday.
“The sale of BHS raises enormous

questions. Something like £414m was
taken out of BHS in dividends over a
four-year period and that’s when the
pension scheme was slipping into
deficit.”
Of the estimated 6,000 pension

schemes eligible to be covered by the
PPF, just under 5,000 are in deficit.
At present, the PPF has a £3.2bn sur-
plus and has set a target of being
self-sufficient by 2030.
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In the most high-profile shareholder
protests seen in the UK for four years,
investors have been directing their
anger squarely at company bosses for
theirmultimillion-poundpaypackets.
At Weir Group last week, the chief

executive’s pay was voted down in a
binding vote, while investors in BP and
Shire have made their opposition to
CEOpayawardsclear.
With pay protests set to continue in

the coming weeks, some are now turn-
ing their sightson thepeoplewhodeter-
mine the bumper awards, rather than
therecipients.
This puts the chairmen of remunera-

tion committees directly in the line of
fire — an unusual position for the hold-
ersof thesegenerally low-profileposts.
Few, if any, remuneration committee

chairmen are household names. But, in
conjunction with their committee
members, they wield immense power.
Not only do theydecide the fixed salary
of the boss, but they also determine the
bonusstructures thatprovides the lion’s
shareofapaypackage.
Hans-ChristophHirt,whohasbeenat

the heart of many shareholder cam-
paigns as a corporate governance direc-
torwith investmentgroupHermesEOS,
says there has been too much focus on
the pay numbers rather than the pay
decisionmakers.
“Shareholders need to spend more

time on getting the right remuneration
chairs, and the right people on the
remunerationcommittees,”hesays.
“This is something we plan to start

looking atmore closely over the coming
weeks. Some remuneration chairs are
not doing the job in the way they
should . . . We are at the last warning
stagewithsomecompanies.”
Paul Lee, head of corporate govern-

ance at Aberdeen Asset Management,
adds: “I am not going to name names,
but someof us are starting to lose confi-
dence incertainremunerationchairs.”
Some investors have called for the

resignation of Dame Ann Dowling,
remuneration committee chairman at
BP, after the oil major suffered the big-
gestpayrebellion in fouryearsataFTSE
100 company during a highly charged
annualmeetingthreeweeksago.
“Shewasnot listening toshareholders

— it was really that simple,” says a cor-
porate governancemanager at a bigUK
investment house. “If you are deaf to
what investors are saying, then you are
goingtorunintotrouble.”
BP has strongly defendedDameAnn,

noting she was re-elected to the board
by98percentof shareholders. “Shewas
overwhelmingly re-elected by her
shareholders,” a spokesman said. “She
made it clear to the meeting that the
messagetheysentwasreceived.”
Another remuneration committee

chairman accused of not listening suffi-
ciently is Judy Sprieser at the consumeraa
goods group Reckitt Benckiser, which
faces a potential revolt at its annual
meeting onThursday. “The company is
using just one metric [earnings per
share]toset the long-termbonuses,” the
corporate governance manager points
out.“Wedonotthinkthat isenough.”

Reckitt saysEPS is the fairestmethod
to judgeperformanceand,onthismeas-
ure, it has been extremely strong.
Reckitt outperformed themarket by20
percentage points in 2015, delivering
returns few other companies could
match.
However, performance is not enough

to spare a chief executive the wrath of
investors if they deem pay to have
becomeexcessive.
Advertising groupWPP is expected to

find this out, again, at its June share-
holder meeting, after confirmation on
Friday that chief executive Sir Martin
Sorrell will receive £70.4m for 2015.
ProtestsatWPP’sannualgatheringhave
becomeregular inrecentyears.
Some investors say it is too early to

judge theperformance of Sir JohnHood
as chairman of WPP’s remuneration
committee, as hehas been in the job for
fewer than two years, but he did pro-

voke criticism when he performed the
sameroleatoilgroupBG.
In 2014, BG reducedpay awards after

pressure from shareholders. “Remco
[remunerationcommittee]peoplehave
been consistently unimpressive at
WPP,” saysaUKportfoliomanager,who
specialises in media and telecoms
stocks. “Sir Johnhadhis critics at BG, so
he isonewearewatchingclosely.”
Other remuneration committee

chairmen that investorshave expressed
reservations over are Melanie Gee at
FTSE 250 engineering company Weir
and AnneMinto at the FTSE 100 phar-
maceuticalsbusinessShire.
Weir suffered the biggest pay reverse

on a binding policy vote at its annual
meeting lastThursday,when72percent
ofvoting investorsrejectedtheplan.
MsGee insisted shehad engagedwith

investorsandmaintained thepaypolicy
was the most appropriate for the com-

pany. But some investors argue the size
of the revolt suggests she was not con-
sultingwidelyenough.
MsMintohas been another remuner-

ation committee chairman who some
investors thinkmayhavemisread their
mood. Shire only won backing for itsff
remuneration report by the thinnest of
margins,with50.55percent in favourat
itsannualmeeting lastThursday.
Simon Walker, director of the Insti-

tute of Directors, says: “Remco chairs
need guts. You need to be able to stand
up to the executives and use your com-
monsense. If there is abig rebellion, it is
damaging for the company and the
board.”
However, he sees these latest protests

as a positive sign. “We want a system
that regulates itself and that is what
shareholdersaredoingbyvotingagainst
some of the more egregious pay
awards,”hesays.
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PROPERTY CORRESPONDENT

Private investors from theMiddle East
and elsewhere have spotted an oppor-
tunity inpre-referendum jitters affect-
ing the London commercial property
market, seizing thechance tobuy land-
markbuildingswhile large institutions
holdback.

3 Associates, a UK family office, is one
example, seeking todeploy£500mthat
combines its own capital with that of
overseas partners into real estate in
London and the M4 corridor. It is in
talks tobuymore central Londonassets
ahead of the June 23 vote after buying 1
Pall Mall East off Trafalgar Square — a
1930s building that is McKinsey’s Lon-
don headquarters —with Sidra Capital,
an investment vehicle of the Saudi Bin
Mahfouzfamily, for£85mlastmonth.
3 Associates’ planned buying spree

bucks a trend of falling investment: the
flowofcapital intocentralLondonoffice
buildings dropped bymore than half in
the first quarter of 2016 from the previ-
ous quarter, leading a fall in overall UK
commercialproperty investment.
But, as a private family office, 3Asso-

ciates is not alone in seeking out invest-
ments, said Richard Divall of the prop-
erty advisers Colliers. “Anyone who
requires a rigorous board approval
process is struggling before the referen-
dum,but family office capital andother
entrepreneurialcapital isviewingthisas
anopportunetime,”hesaid.
Theproperty investment companyof

the Hong Kong billionaire Joseph Lau
bought Kleinwort Benson’s Mayfair
office in March and is viewing more
London assets, while a consortium of

HongKong families is reportedly in the
process of buying a building on Cheap-
sideclosetotheBankofEngland.
Jesdev Saggar,managing director at 3

Associates, saidhiscompanycouldhave
been outbid for the Pall Mall building,
sold by a German investmentmanager,
at a timewhen large investorswere less
nervousaboutthepossibilityofaBrexit.
“It was a good deal; it was off-market

and it was swift. That was partly the
result of the way that Brexit is being
publicised and the concerns around it,”
he said. “There are a lotmore opportu-
nities being presented to us. Some large
funds are rebalancing in case the vote
goes the other way and that means we
can look at assets we would never typi-
callyhaveaccess to.”
Thecomparativeweaknessof sterling

hasmadepricing look especially attrac-
tive foroverseasbuyers,headded.
Institutions suchasFrance’sAxahave

expressedcautionaboutbuyingUKreal
estate in the run-up to the referendum;
at least two big German investors and
one Taiwanese have pulled out of deals
overBrexitconcerns, saidMrDivall.
But other private investors remain

active.DigbyFlower,chairmanforUK&
Ireland at Cushman & Wakefield, said
his company is advising on the immi-
nent saleof6BevisMarks, aCityofLon-
don office building, for £220m to an
overseasprivate investor.
MrSaggarsaidhewasconfidentof the

prospects of his investments in London
on a five-year horizon, even if voters
choose to leave the EU. “Therewill be a
hiccup if Brexit doeshappen, but I don’t
thinkwe’re going to fall into some kind
ofvortexofeconomicdecline,”hesaid.
See Editorial Comment & Letters
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